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Monitored...
the Mediterraneandistribution  

of lionfish and highlighted the 

Suez Canal biosecurity hazard   

Modelled...
the potential for lionfish to  

spread (See page xx)

Assessed...
the local biology of lionfish and  

their ecological and

socio-economic impacts(See  

page xx)

Raised...
awareness of lionfish as an in-

vasive but edible species (See

page xx);(See page xx)

Introduced..
lionfish to Cypriot markets and  

increased its retail price (See  

page xx)

Trained..
Trained divers and fishers to  

monitor and remove lionfish in  

priority areas;(See page)

Showed...
Showed that spearfishing with  

SCUBA can keep lionfish densi-

ties below levels that cause eco-

system damage (See page)

Built...
social capital in invasive species

management which can benefit

coastal ecosystems;

Proposed...
lionfish for inclusion in the list  

of invasive species that need  

management by all EU Member  

States; (See page xx)

Supported...
collaboration withstakeholders  

in Mediterranean and western  

Atlantic countries (See page xx)

Executive Summary

Lionfish (Pterois miles) are  

spreading in the fastest fish  

invasion ever reported in the  

Mediterranean Sea where they  

are disrupting ecosystems and  

have the potential to impact  

linked livelihoods. First found in  

Lebanon in 2012, lionfish quickly  

became establishedthroughout  

the eastern Mediterranean

and are now spreading west.  

This management guide is

based on lessons learnt during  

the European Union-funded  

RELIONMED project which  

started in2017.

Local citizen scientists,  

stakeholders, divers, fishers,  

researchers and managers  

worked together to tackle the  

lionfish threat with the aim to  

conserve biodiversity in priority  

habitats. RELIONMED has  

specifically:

This Guide is designed to inform lionfish management in the  

Mediterranean region, key topics include (1)lionfish removals,

(2) development of markets, (3) outreach, (4) researchand  

monitoring, and (5) regional cooperation.
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Key  
Recommendations

Enthuse public  
interest

with opportunities to see, eat, and  

take part in activities to manage  

lionfish (Chapter xx).

Set thresholds

for environmental, economic and  

social impacts and assess the  

performance of management  

activities (Chapter xx).

Monitor lionfish

at sentinellocations  

(Chapter xx).

Immediately put  
lionfish on the  
agenda

for regional cooperation. They  

need to be included on the EU list  

of invasive species of concern  

(final chapter).

Target lionfish  
quickly

to reduce the potential for  

ecological and socio-economic  

impacts (Chapter xx).

Rapidly develop  
opportunities

for commercial and recreational

fishers to target lionfish (Chapter

xx).

Focus on legal  
changes

needed to allow lionfish  

removals (Chapter xx)

Create asupply  
chain

for lionfishproducts  

(Chapter xx).

Promote biosecurity 

measures 

for the Suez Canal
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A lionfish invasion
is underway in the
Mediterranean Sea

Commonlionfish (Pterois miles)  

are native to tropical areas of  

the Pacific and Indian Ocean  

basins, including the Red Sea.  

Enlargement and deepening  

of the Suez Canal in recent

years has rapidly increased the  

introduction ofNon-Indigenous  

Species into the Mediterranean  

[1; 2]. In 2012, two Pterois miles  

were recorded off Lebanon [3;  

4]. From 2015 to 2021 they spread  

rapidly towards north-west  

(Figure 1)[5-9].This is the fastest

fish invasion ever reported in the  

Mediterranean Sea [10].

Suez Canal

Red Sea

Mediterranean Sea

Italy

Greece

Turkey

2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

Figure 1

The Mediterranean spread of lionfish from 2013-21,  

modified from Bernardi et al. under review.
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A threat to  
biodiversity
Lionfish are a threat to biodiversity, fisheries and human health, as shown  

in the Western Atlantic where these invasive fish are now a major pest [11-

13]. Lionfish reproduce quickly in eastern Mediterranean conditions and  

have a voracious appetite for a wide range of prey (Figure 2).A population  

explosion of lionfish around Cyprus drew the attention of managers,  

scientists, and relevant stakeholders who mounted a response [14;15]that  

forms the basis of this management guide.

Fast breeders, early  

maturity, high fecundity,  

and pelagic larvae.

1

Venomous spines  

protect it from  

predators and  

can give people a  

painful sting

5
Not fussy lives in a wide range  

of temperatures, depths, and  

habitats; tolerates low salinity  

and turbid waters and can go  

months without food.

4
Voracious predator  

prefers to eat native  

Mediterranean fish  

and crustaceans.

Hides well, can hunt  

in groups, andsucks  

in its prey with a  

surprisingly huge  

mouth.

3

Figure 2

Five key traits  

make lionfish  

such a successful  

invasive species  

in Mediterranean  

waters.

2
Few natural  

enemies as their  

predators are  

overfished.
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Distribution  
Modelling
Projected Pterois miles  

distribution in the Mediterranean  

under Intergovernmental Panel  

on Climate Change (IPCC)  

Representative Concentration  

Pathways 2.6 and 8.5 for 2040-

2050 based on the Species  

Distribution Modelling (SDM)  

approach developed by  

Poursanidis et al. [10] for waters  

to 300 m deep. In present day  

climatic conditions lionfish

are expected to continue to

spread in Sicily and into Algeria.  

With warming, lionfish are  

expected to spread into the  

south of France and all along  

the southern Mediterranean  

coast (Fig. 3). This projected  

spread may be conservative  

because SDM modelling can  

underestimate the spread of  

invasive species [16]; for instance  

it did not initially predict the  

current Mediterranean lionfish  

invasion [23].

Figure 3

Potential range of P.miles in the decade 2040 – 2050 with conservative  

(RCP2.6) and business as usual (RCP8.5) IPCC climate change scenarios.  

In both warming scenarios lionfish are set to spread widely across the  

Mediterranean Sea.

2040 - 2050 under RCP 2.6

2040 - 2050 under RCP 8.5
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The
Cyprus project

The RELIONMED project  

(Preventing a LIONfish invasion  

in the MEDiterranean through  

early response and targeted  

Removal) ran in Cyprus from 2017  

to 2022 and brought together  

local citizens, divers, fishermen,  

researchers and managers

to detect and control lionfish.  

Lionfish biology was studied,  

their impacts were monitored  

and management tools were  

evaluated. These included  

the development of a lionfish  

reporting system, training of  

SCUBA and free divers for  

removal events; training of  

fishers, and the promotion

of new markets for lionfish  

products.

RELIONMED showed that  

lionfish removals using pole  

spear fishing equipment were  

highly effective in marine  

protected areas. However,  

lionfish could soon re-invade  

and so coordinated monitoring  

and further targeted removal  

events were needed. Cypriot  

restauranteurs and jewellery  

makers had a strong interest

in using lionfish products. The  

project provided an educational  

platform for better management  

of the marine environment

using public collaboration to  

raise awareness and tackle the  

lionfish invasion. RELIONMED  

proposes that lionfish are  

included on the EU list of  

invasive species of concern (EU  

Regulation 1143/2014) needing  

regional management.

3 Anal

2 Pelvic

(one on each fin)

13Dorsal

Lionfish arebeautiful  
as well as tasty, but  
they bristle with  
venomous spines.
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Density thresholds to  
inform removal targets

Research in the Bahamas has shown that reducing lionfish numbers  

can allow native fish to recover [18].The vulnerability of sites depends  

on fish community composition, lionfish body size and consumption  

rates, and seawater temperature. A model using these parameters  

predicts densities at which lionfish start damaging native fish  

communities [18;19].

The level at which lionfish densities cause damage to native fish can be  

calculated based on the rate at which lionfish consume prey, (which is  

related to their size and seawater temperature) and the rate at which new  

prey biomass is created. Adapted from J. Chapman et al. [20].

We monitored fish communities  

and seawater temperature and  

applied this model at 22 sites  

around Cyprus under three  

scenarios:

(i)using data on the current  

lionfish sizes and observed  

densities of their prey,

(ii)increasing average lionfish  

length by 10cm, which is likely if  

the population structure shifts  

towards older individuals, and

(iii) a reduction in average  

lionfish body length by 10 cm, to  

simulate management shifting  

size distribution towards younger  

individuals. In 2020, highaverage  

densities of lionfish (170 per  

hectare) at nine sites were high  

enough to cause significant  

ecological effects highlighting  

the importance of targeted  

removals to suppress them.

Lionfish control

Recreational spearfishing events were the main method used to control  

lionfish around Cyprus. Commercial fishers also caught and landed  

lionfish from the area as incidental bycatch. In the Caribbean, lionfish  

have been kept under control in areas with high stocks of native groupers  

[17].RELIONMED assessed the benefits and risks of using divers to remove  

lionfish, compared with removals with fisheries and natural ecosystem  

control (Table 1).

Figure 4

Lionfish size  

Water temperature

Healthy reef  

High preyabundancy

High biodiversity

Prey biomass  

production
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Spearfishing

Lionfish are sedentary by day and the adult fish are easily caught by  

trained SCUBA divers in shallow (<30 m depth) waters using hand-held  

spears. At these shallow depths, spearfishing reduced lionfish numbers,  

biomass and size in marine protected sites off Cyprus [21].Tournaments and  

regular removals (Figure 5)were monitored by citizen scientists [21].Teams of  

2-3 divers were awarded prizes for the smallest, largest, and/or most lionfish  

caught. Some harvested lionfish were given to the divers for consumption,  

to raise market awareness of the product, while the rest were kept for  

research into lionfish biology and ecology [22-24].

In most Mediterranean  

countries spearfishing is only  

allowed while free diving.

EU Regulation EC/1967/2006  

prohibits the use of spearfishing  

using underwater breathing  

apparatus. The Cyprus  

Government issued RELIONMED  

a permit for spearfishing within  

MPAs as this was a scientific  

investigation intended to reduce  

impacts on native biodiversity.

This permit approach could be  

effective in other countries. As  

spear fishers often target large,  

top-predator ‘trophy’ fish [25]  

we needed to have educational  

activities that demonstrated the  

need to leave native fish alone.  

Licences for spearfishers to sell  

lionfish may also encourage

this sector as would lifting daily  

catch restrictions for lionfish  

[26].

Figure 5

Lionfish removal teams were  

effective at controlling lionfish in  

marine protected areas around  

Cyprus (31/05/2021 off Green Bay,  

Ammochostos) [21].
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Lionfish removals

We set up Removal Action Teams (RATs) and hosted tournaments where  

accredited scuba/free divers could participate. From March 2019 to  

November 2021, there were 82 removal events, eight tournaments and 74  

RATs removals. The number of participants averaged 5 in the RAT removals  

and 34 in the tournaments and a total of 4767lionfish were removed. Free  

divers were more efficient where large shallow areas could be covered  

slowly, while SCUBA divers were more efficient at quickly removing lionfish  

from small areas, such as wrecks.

The Ministry of Cyprus allowed RELIONMED to

recruit 100 volunteer divers in the RATs under a

permit which set the following rules:

The permit was valid only in the  

presence of RELIONMED staff  

members.

Before each removal, the  

RELIONMED team had to inform  

the relevant authorities.

The RELIONMED team ensured the  

safety of each participant.

During removals, the boats  

displayed a RELIONMED flag and  

license number.

Removals were prohibited from  

sunset until dawn.

Only pole spears were allowed.

Lionfish removed could not be  

used for commercial purposes.

Figure 6

Removal toolkitsprovided  

to RELIONMED removal  

action teams consisted  

of wooden pole spears,  

specialized containment  

units, puncture-resistant  

gloves, and heat packs.

During removal events, divers were not allowed to catch other species or  

damage the environment using the pole spears. In case of infringement,  

they would be banned from future activities and be reported to the  

authorities (no such incidents occurred). All participants first attended a  

workshop where they were trained in the safe use of removal toolkits and  

lionfish biology.
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Reporting used a standard data sheet to collect information on the lionfish  

removals (Figure 7). During tournaments, an ambulance was on standby.

RAT removal/Derby: Region: Date:

Participants
Team’s  
code

Time  
in

Time  
out

Dive  
time

Depth  
range

Area dived Area details
Temperature

oC
Boat  
(Y/N
)

Gases (air,  
mixed,  
nitrox)

Lionfish  
missed

Lionfish  
caught

Figure 7

Data sheet to record lionfish removal dives.

In the three years of the RELIONMED project, no spearfishing license  

infringements occurred and the events enhanced public education,  

awareness and motivation to participate in marine conservation (Figure  

8).Participants reported that they would be happy to pay a small fee

to participate in future events [21]to foster long-term commitment and  

frequency of removals.

Amend legislation to

permit removals with

SCUBA gear

1 Assess divers’  

qualifications,  

request waivers,and  

a medical fitness  

declaration

2
Educate about  

invasive species and  

train on using removal  

toolkits and how to  

safely handle lionfish

3

Equip  

divers with  

specialized  

removal  

toolkits

4

Utilize a  

participatory  

approach to  

monitor lionfish  

and identify  

priority sitesfor  

removals

5

Use the events  

for research  

and scientific  

information,  

and to promote  

the commercial  

exploitation of  

lionfish

7Organize,  

coordinate, and  

participate in  

removal events  

and tournaments

6

Figure 8

Steps used to organise lionfish  

removals around Cyprus.


